Trabajo de verano para los estudiantes del nivel IV
Honores

Learning a language is a lifelong journey enhanced by goals, openness to
new experiences and cultures, and knowledge of your unlimited potential. It
is made up of many possible directions and strategies they can be learned
and implemented in numerous ways. Since every learned is different and
has particular talents, needs and abilities in various combinations, she or he
should choose, experiment, and develop individual learning approaches or
plans from among the many strategies available.

The following selection of work are offered to help you broaden your
language learning repertory and take charge of your own learning. These
activities will build and prepare you for the next school year.

1. Listening is a primary and crucial language skill in that it determines
comprehension and appropriate responses to achieve communication.
At the IV Honors you must comprehend authentic material form the
target language. This include tapes, radio and television broadcasts,
videos and films. as well as authentic lecture and conversations in
Spanish.
Tareas de escucha y comprensión.
Open a doc document and label it “trabajo de verano.” Here, you will place
pictures and dates of your completed summer work.

1. Every week you are going to go to this page and watch at least one
current article. They all come with comprehension activities. When you
complete them, take a picture on your phone to prove you did the
work. Take a picture with your phone and place it with the date in your
worksheet “trabajo de verano.”
www.practicaespanol.com

2. Go to https://www.videoele.com/menu-B1.html

In here, you are going to listen to the videos and do the accompanying
worksheets. Do not print the worksheets. Please do it in the document.
Be sure you label the activities with the name of the video. You will
find the worksheets under the video: Guía didáctica
2.1 https://www.videoele.com/B1-Algo-inesperado.html
2.2 https://www.videoele.com/B1-Cosas-de-casa.htm
2.3 ttps://www.videoele.com/B1-Que-harias-bilbao.html
2.4 https://www.videoele.com/B1-Pronombres-atonos3.html
2.5 https://www.videoele.com/B1-un-dia-playa.html
2.6 https://www.videoele.com/B1-Consejos-ser-feliz.html
2.7 https://www.videoele.com/B1-Supersticiones-suerte.html
2.8 https://www.videoele.com/B1-Antes-ahora.html
2.9 https://www.videoele.com/B1-Receta-paella.html
2.10 https://www.videoele.com/B1-El-clasico.html

3.! Practica Practica y Practica!
Make every opportunity you have a learning experience. If you go to
places like Home Depot, Macy’s, or other stores at the mall, you will
find the opportunity to speak Spanish. Do not hesitate to do so. The
more you do it, the better you will get. You will find out how much
Spanish speaking people love to speak Spanish with “Americanos.”
You will also realize how much you are capable of saying. Do not
worry about perfection; it comes with practices. If you do this activity,
be sure you record it or take a picture with the person you spoke with.

I won’t be available on the school email, but if you have any questions
of doubt, please email me at
profejuliafrances@gmail.com

